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X1' ACT TO ESTABLISH AXD Rl~GFLA'l'J;J THE 

NX1'IOXAL Gl:-ARI> OF· IlA\YAII ASJ) SH,\ltI'

SIIOOTERS, AXD TO Uf:PEAL A01' SO. FOHTY

SIX Oi<' THlfl L/1_ '.YS OP '!'HE PROYISIOX .. \.L 

G(r\'JTiltS:UJ;;XT OF IlA1Y.UJAN I~L.l:XD~\ llE

LA'.l'ISG· TO 'l'UE SATIOSilL GlL.\Jffl. 

IM it emu:fed b;1 t.hc 

bEcnox l. THE OR(L\.KlZBD AXD lT:'iIFOJtl\IED 
J\LI LlTARY FOJW.8 of the .lfopnhlic of Uawnii iH known 
its the S,,tioual <3-nard of Hawaii. This force sl_rnH eonbist 
of not Iti,,s than fonr cornpanies, which may t>rgmi.ized 
hy order of the Con:nnander-iu-Chief and must be lrn:aktl 
throughout tho Islm1ffa with r<Jiernncu to i,he rr1ilitary 
wants thereof, mmu1~ of concentration aml other 
requirements. .Provided, lwwonw, that tho OoinmmHL>r
in-Chid may orga!lh:e hodiee <1f: Sliarpshooteri,, wliieh ~lrnH 
not he a part of the Xatinnal <J1mnl 01 Ifaw;,ii, lJUt >"hall be 
eutitled to i;i.milar immm1 ities, and .in time oJ' pmwP shall 
ho snliject only to Ruch law~ a,1d regnl:ttion~ as mny frum 
time to time be Jll'c•,-,crihrnI for t.Jieir gon,rnmellt the 
Cornrnn.1u.lcr-h1-Gliief. 

:':'EC. 2. TUE :UILITAH.Y .FORC}:s O.r' 'I·nE RJ,JI'FD-
LIO OF lL\.\fAII shnll tin Into Omn•x;,1,1:-, 
Il.\Tl'.\.Ll(JXt,;, n.ud 1im;,L\11~STH, i~lHI ;.,futH COHHi~t ns foJknVB! 

HES shall con~ist of 1wt k~s than forl,y nor rnorE, 
thrtn one hnmfreil m11l three oi-!icors nnd r,ulbted nwn. 
T·Jw,r ~lmll lw organize(! wHh one Capfabi, :First 

tldrty-;;ew•a .n1orP tha:n 



Battalions shall consist of two or more Companies. 
Regiments shall consist of two or more Battalions. 
SBc. 3. The Field oillcers of a Regiment sha1l be one 

CoLn;..,m., one Lrnt:TK',AXT-COLOSEL, with one }lA,roR for 
each Battnlion. 

The Staff of the commanding ofllcer of a lteginwnt slrnU 
consist of one An.nfrAx-.r, one QT:AHTEIBL\S'rnR, one OJm
s.tscm OrF1cm1, one 8i:::n:rnox, aud one 01L\PL\IX, each with 
the rank of Captain, who are tipr,oiEted by the emmmmd
ing omcer, and 110ld office at his pleasure or until their 
successors are appointed and qualified. 

'l'here shall afao be an .A1,,n:TAXT appuinted for each 
Tiattalion with the rank of l'rnl"T Lrnt:TR'.'iANT. 

T'lie noH-Gommi~sioned sfaff consi8ts of one Regimental 
8ERGJ,Ax-r-1Luor:, one SEltG•J.\.~T-::.ILuou for each Tiattalion, 
one QF.Ur<.'ER~L\ii'.n-:n-i::.EmiEAST, one OHUXAXCf,-1-EH(illAXT, 

one Coln118RA1tY-F£m,EAXT, two OoLOJt-S,mm·L\XTB, and one 
CiuEP }Iusrcu:s:, with the rank oi Srm,mAxT-}fA.ron. 

81:c. 4. The l'.RE8TDEXT iR the C<nrnAxrn,m-1x-Curm,' of 
the National Gmml. 

SEc, 5. The staff ol' the Commander-in-Chief may con
sist of one A.djut.ant with the rank of Lrn<?rn:,r_.i.xT-Cm,osEr,, 
two }Luous and snch Anms us he may deem necessary, 
with the rank of Captain, to hold office at his pleasure. 

SEc. 6. The Commander-in-Chief is authorized and has 
power to establish and prescribe such rules and regulations, 
form!' and precedents, not inconsistent with the provisions 
of the laws as he may deem proper for the use, goyernment 
and instruction of the Xational Guard, and to carry into 
full effect the proYisions of the laws relatiye thereto. Such 
rules, regulations, forms and precedents shall, from time 
to time, be revised, as may be deemed necessary, and shall 
be promulgated in orders and compiled in such form a1S 
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ma;r be deemed allvisullle for the iniormation of the 
N,tt.ional Guurd, and shall haVE.l the Harne force as though 
prescribed by 1t1w. 

SEC, 7. All Cmnmissiomid ollkcrR of the S,ttimml <+mud 
and Sharpshooters slrnll he L'<mtmisRioned the Com -
marn1er-in-Ghid, lmt he may refuse, tu issue a comirti~siou 
to any olllcc,r elected or appointed if, in h:L« opinion, the 
pcr:<on elected or appointed is in any way unqualified or 
nnworth:: to he an ollker in the J'\ational <hmrd. 

Snc. 8. T!le Cr1mnu11aler~in-Chief Hhall haxe authority 
to appoint aml commission ofilcers on m,tiye service iu case 
of vacancy. The c0111mis~ion of any oflicer called into 
nctl;re s,c>rvice contimrn~ until ho is diRcharg<'d l>y order of 
the Ccm1nrnnder-in-Chie1'. Any omcer while on active 
sen·ice shall ho suhj1!ct io removal by onfor of the Com
nutnder-in-Ohiet 

fa:c. 9. Vncancies in ekctive o/lice:s oI the Xatimrnl 
Guard, not in active service, are filled by electit)n. \Vhen 
vacancies occur at any election through Urn promotion of 
any officer, such vacancies rnay then and there he filled 
without further order. IGlectiorn; of all Commissioned 
officers of companies not on active service must he by ballot 
and shall be presided over hy an officer appointed for that 
purpose by the Commander-in-Chief, and such presiding 
officer shall if the election he for company officers gi;re at 
least seven days notice of his appointment to all parties 
interested hy causing tho order appointing him to be posted 
in the armory and read to the company. If for ileld oiiicers 
at least fourteen days notice by publication in some news. 
paper published in Honolulu. He shall within three days 
following the election report the result of said election to 
the Comn1.amler-in-Chiei. In aU el<;ctions for commis• 
sioned officers a majority of the votes of those pre1,ent shall 
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be necessary to a choice. In order to the Yalidity of such 
election t::-1ere must be present at least a majority in number 
of those entitled to vote. In elections of Field officers, 
Field and Line officers are entitled to vote. Field officers 
hold office for two years, or until their successors are duly 
qualified. Line oflicers hold office for one year, or until 
their successors are duly qualified. 

SEc. 10. Every elected Linti officer of the National Guard 
must on his election to an office appear before an examin
ing board for examination as to his qualifications for the 
office to which he has been elected. 

SEc. 11. ·when an ofll.cer is re-elected no new commis
sion issues, bnt a certificate of sneh election must be issued 
to him by the Commander-in-Chief. 

Sm,. 12. "\Yhenever a suffieient number of persons sub
ject to military duty subscribe a call for the organization 
of a Company, the Commander-in-Chief, with the advice 
of the Council of State, upon the application of such per
sons, may appoint a time and· place of meeting for the 
purpose of organization, and detail an officer to preside 
over the same. Authority is hereby giYen the President 
to organize as a company of the Xational Guard as of July 
1, 1895, certain persons who filed a petition to be so organ
ized on June 15, 1895. 

SEc. 13. The Comnrnn,ler-in-Ohief may at any time, by 
and with the consent of the Cabinet for good and sufficient 
reasons, disband auy portion of the Xatioual Guard and 
Sharpshooters. 

SEC. 14. Any officer resigning his commission must do 
so in writing, addressing the Adjutant of the General 
Staff, giving his reasons therefore, and transmit the same 
through his immediate commanding officer, who will make 

· .... 
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hi~ endorsement thereon; and the resignation takes effect 
when accepted by the Commander-in-Ohiefand announced 
in orders. 

SEC. 15. All officers and soldiers of the Xational Guard 
and Sharpshooters who comply with all militarx duties as 
provided in this Act are entitled to exemption from the 
payment of poli-tax, school tax and road-tax; ?.ml all 
officers and soldiers in active senice shall be exempt from 
jury service. 

SEc. 16. The Adjutant of the General Staff must make 
out on or before the fifth day of July of each year a com
plete roll of the military forces of each taxat.ion District as 
the'y appear on the recor,:ls of his ofiice, July 1st, and fur
nish a copy ol', the same duly s\\·orn to the assessors of the 
district }vherem such force is located. 

SEc. 17. .All officers and soldiers of the X ational Ci nard, 
on becoming members and before performing duty, nml at 
each subsequent re-enlistment, must take and subecribe 
to the follo,ving oath, which all commissioned otlicers 
thereof nre empowered to administer: "I do solemenly 
swear that I will support the Government of the Republic 
of Hawaii and that l will serve honestly aml faithiully 
against all their enemies whomsoeyer, and that l ,vill obey 
the orders of the President of the Republic of Hawaii and 
the orders of the officers appointed oyer me, arnl will nrnin
tain and defend the laws, and that I will serve in the 
Xational Guaril of Hawaii as a soldier for the term of one 
year, provided that the Government should so long 
require my services." Which oath, certified by the officer 
administering the same, must be returned to the regimental 
adjutant and be presenecl with the roils of companies; 
oaths of re-enlistment shall show on the margin the num
ber of re-enlist!llent. 
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SEc. 18. All fines and penalties for non attendance upon 
drills, parades and inspections, determined and imposed 
under the provi,;:ions of such rules and by-laws as may be 
adopted from time to time by any regiment, battalion or 
company apd approyed by the Commander-in-Chief, or 
such fines and penalties as may be determined by Court 
Martial may be collected by action in the District Court, in 
the name of the Republic of Hawaii; and the books and 
records of the regiment, battalion· or companies and the 
pr,>l'eedings under which delinquents are fined are prima 
facie evidence of the facts therein stated. 

SEC, 19. Any enhsted .man may be discharged before 
the expiration of his term of E<ervit>e, by order of the com
manding officer of the battalion or regiment on the recom
meldation of his company commander, or for any of the 
following reasons: To accept promotion by commission; 
upon removal of residence out of the bounds of the com
mand to which he belongs, to so great a distance that, in 
the opinion of such commanding officer, he cannot properly 
perform his military duty; upon disability, establbhed 'by 
certificate of a medical officer. Or he may be dishonorably 
discharged for any of the following reasons: Upon con
viction of a felony in a civil court; by sentence of a Court 
Martial. 

SEc. 20. Any officer or enlisted man of the 'National 
Guard· of Hawaii who shall be dishonorably discharged 
shall thereby be disabled to hold any offic~or ~mployment 
in the service of the Republic of Hawaii unless pardoned 
by the Commander-in-Chief. 

8Ec. 21. In case of war, insurrection or rebellion, or of 
resistance to the execution of the Jaws of this Government, 
all employees of the Government, unless physically disabled 
shall report for duty and be subject to military service. 
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SEC. 22. The following officers may appoint courts 
martial: The Commander-in-Chief, General Courts Mar-· 
tial, the Regimental Commander, Regimental Courts, and 
every officer commanding a garrison or other place where· 
troops are quartered shall be competent .o appoint for 
such garrison or place garrison Courts :Martial. 

SEC. 23. Officers who may appoint a court martial shall 
be competent to appoint a judge-advocate for the same. 

SEC. 24. Courts martial, and the judge-advocate thereof, 
shall have the same power to summon and examine wit
nesses as district courts. 

SEC. 25. General courts martial may consist of any 
number of officers from three to five, inclusive. 

SEc. 26. Regimental and Garrison courts may consist of 
any number of officers from one to ~hree, inclusive. "' 

SEC. 27. General courts martial shall have <'011current 
jurisdiction· over all offenses which may be tried before a 
regimental or garrison court martial, and exr-lnsive jnris-
diction over the following offenses: 

Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman. 
Enlisting in another company without proper discharge.· 
Disubeying a lawful command of a superior officer. 
Inciting or joinmg in a mutiny or sedition, or failure to-

report same to commanding officer. 
Desertion. 
Cowardice while on active duty, 
Misbehavior in presence of tl;i.e enemy. 
All felonies committed in the time of war by persons 

belonging to or serving with the National Guard or Sharp-
shooters. 

Absenting oneself without leave. 
Sleeping on post when a sentinel, or leaving post before

bem.l!!' relieved. 
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Giving information to any person concerning the equip
ment of the :Xational Gnard or Sharpshooters, or the 
amount, kind, location of arms, ammunition or military 
stores the property of the Government. 

Selling or appropriati.ng or parting with any arms, am
munition or Government property. 

Knowingly receiving or purchasing arms, ammunition or 
Government property from one not. having lawful authority 
to sell or dispose of same. 

Forcing safe guard in time of ·war. 
Relieving with money, victuals or ammunition, or 

harboring, protecting, corresponding with or giving intel
hgenctl to the enemy directly or indirectly. 

:\laking false muster or return. 
Violating any regulations promulgated by the Com

mader-in-Chief for the Government of the Sational Guard 
and Sharpshooters. 

SEc. 28. The following offenses slrnll be within the 
juri:;dktion oi regimental and garrison courts martial: 

Occasiolling false alarms. 
Hiring duty, conniYing at, or allowing same. 
Drunkenness while 011 duty or while on actiYe service. 
Failnre to report for duty, drill or parade. 
Breaking furlough or leave. 
Disorderly conduct on active senice. 
\Vant of personal neatness. 
\\'ant of care of arms, uniform,or equipment. 
Profanity. 
Lying out of quarters. 
Reproachful or provoking speeches and gestures. 
Disrespectful beluwior to a sup1Jrior-officer. 
l\laking known watchword to one not entitled to receive it. 
Committing waste or spoil (unless by order of officer 

commanding in field). 
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SEc. 29. All officers and enlisted men in the service of 
the Republic of Hawaii, snall at all times .be subject to 
trial by court martial. 

S.Ec. 30. Officers shall be tried only by general courts ~ 

martial; and no officer-shall, when it can be avoided, be · 
tried by officers inferior to him in rank. 

S.Ec 31. All members of courts m!lrtial before proceeding 
with any trial shall take an oath to administer justice with
out partiality, fayor or affection, al~Cording to the laws of 
the Republic of Hawaii. 

SEC. 32 In the conduct of all trials, courts martial shall 
follow military usage and precedent~ heretofore established 
and as set forth in the statutes and regulations governing 
the armv of the United States. 

SEC. 33. All persons who in time of war, rebellion or 
insurrection against the supreme authority of the Repub
lic of Hawaii, shall be found lurking or acting as spies, in 
or about any of the fortifications, posts, quarters or en
campments of the military forees of the Republic of Hawaii 
or elsewhere, shall be triable by a general court martial, or 
by a military oommission, and shall, upon conviction there
of, suffer death or such other penalty as may be imposed 
by such court martial or military commission. 

SEc. 34. All persons sentenced to imprisonment by 
courts martial or military commissions may be confined in 
such place a9 the sentence of the court may direct. 

SEC. 35. So sentence of death; imprisonment, or dis
missal of officers from the service, shall be valid unless 
approved by the Commander-in-Chief. 

SEC. 36, All infractions a15ainst military discipline shall 
be punished as courts martial may direct. 

SEC, 37. General courts martial, in time of peace, may 
impose the punishment of fine not exceeding fifty dollars 
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.and (or) dishonorable dismissal from the National Guard, 
in the case of officersand enlisted men not on active service 
when found guilty of any offence named in this Act, or of 

~ .any violation of any regulation pr8mulgated by the 
Commander-in-Chief. And in case of officers and enlisted 
men on active service, such courts may punish by :fine not 
-exceeding one hundred dollars and imprisonment until 
such :fine is paid, and (or) by imprisonment not exceeding 
twelve months, and (or) by dishonorable dismissal from 
the service. 

SEc. 38. In time of war, general courts martial or mili
tary commissions may impose the penalty oi death and 
may impose all penalties, authorized by law for offenses 
which may be tried by such courts martial or military 
-commissions, and may impose a fine not exceeding five 
hundred dollars, and (or) imprisonment at hard labor 
not exceeding five years, in all cases not otherwise pro
vided for. 

SEC. 39. Regimental or garrison courts martial in time 
of peace, may impose punishment by fine not exceeding 
ten dollars and (or) dishonorable dismissal from the 
National Guard in case of enlisted men not on active service, 
&nd in case of enlisted men on active service by fine not 
exceeding forty dollars and (or) by imprisonment not ex
-ceeding one month and in timeof war, by fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars and (or) imprisonment not exceeding 
three months, and (or) by dishonorable dismissal from the 
National Guard. 

SEc. 40. All retainers to the camp, and all persons serv
ing with the military or armed forces in the :field, though 
not enlisted soldiers, are to be subject to orders according 
to the rules and discipline of war. 

'SEC. 41. Every officer commanding a company ·shall be 
,charged with the arms, accoutrements, ammunition, 
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clothing or other stores belonging to his command, and shall 
be accour:table to the Government for the same in case of 
their being lost or damaged otherwise than by unavoidable 
accident or in actual service. 

SEc. 42. Any commissioned officer who has served for a 
continuous period of five years or who has become disabled 
and incapable of longer performing the active duties of his 
office may, upon his own application, be placed upon the 
retired list, if, upon examination by a medical officer, it is 
found that such disability was not incurred by reason of 
any dereliction on his part. Officers retired will hold th~ 
rank held by them at the time of retirement and shall only 
be subject to detail for duty by orders from the Comm
ander-in-Chief. When detailed for duty they will take 
rank next to officers of like rank upon the active list. 

SEC. 43. In case of war, insurrection, rebellion, or of 
resistance to the laws of this Government, the National 
Guard and Sharpshooters, or any part thereof, may be 
called into active service upon the call or requisition of ihe 
Commander-in-Chief. Any member of the National Guard 
or Sharpshooters, who neglects or refuses to rendezvous, 
when ordered out by the Commander-in-Chief, is guilty of 
disobediance of orders, and may be tried and punished by 

' a Court Martial. 

SEc. 44. The National Guard and Sharpshooters of 
Hawaii shall be.armed and equipped as prescribed from 
time to time by the Commander-in-Chief. 

SEC. 45. No military organization provided for in this 
.Act shall, either for ceremony or duty, carry any flag of 
any state or nation except that of the Government of the 
Republic of Hawaii. 

_ SEC, 46. The National Guard of Hawaii, as it is at pre
sent organized, and all commissions, orders and regulations 
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issued or pertaining thereto, ._hall remain in full force 
and continue under this Act, except as altered or 
changed by or under the provisions hereof. And all officers 
and men now members of the Xationa1 Guard shall be 
subject to the provisions of this Act as members of the 
National Guard or Sharpshooters respectively. 

SEc. 47. Act Xo. 46 of the Laws of the Provisional 
Government of the Hawaiian Islands relating to the 
National Gnard and, all laws or parts of laws inconsistent 
with the provisions of this Act are hereby repealed. 

SEc. 48. This Act shall take effect from the datu of its 
publication. 
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